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NEWSLETTER 
December 2016/January 2017 

 

 

Dear Friends 

As I sat in church one morning recently before the 
weekday 8am service, I was quietly reading the 
psalms set for that day when I was struck by how 
relevant the words of Psalm 142, a ributed to David  
(who at his me of peril was hiding in a cave), are to 
countless situa ons across the world today.    

During  Advent I invite you to adopt this psalm as a 
daily prayer and join our voices with and for all those 
living in mes of persecu on, for all those denied 
refuge, for all in despair.  As we prepare for 
Christmas we remember how hard it was for Mary 
and Joseph to find a place for Jesus’ birth, and how 
so o en throughout Jesus’ ministry he was not 
welcomed, and at mes had “no place to lay his 
head.”    

Psalm 142—Prayer in Persecu on 
 
To Yahweh I cry out with my plea. 
To Yahweh I cry out with entreaty. 
 

I pour out my worry in his presence, 
in his presence I unfold my troubles. 
 

However faint my spirit; 
you are watching over my path.  
 

On the road I have to travel 
they have hidden a trap for me 
 

Look on my right and see - 
there is no one who recognises me. 
 
All refuge is denied me, 
no one cares whether I live or die. 

 

 
 
 

I cry out to you Yahweh, 
I affirm ‘You are my refuge, 
  my share in the land of the living’. 
 

Listen to my calling, 
for I am miserably weak. 
 

Rescue me from my persecutors, 
for they are too strong for me. 
 

Lead me out of prison 
that I may praise your name. 
 

The upright gather round me 
because of your generosity to me. 
 

    (New Jerusalem Bible) 
 

John Betjeman , in his poem “Christmas”, asks— 
 

And is it true? and is it true? 
The most tremendous tale of all, 
Seen in a stained-glass window's hue, 
A Baby in an ox's stall? 
The Maker of the stars and sea 
Become a Child on earth for me?  
 

The most tremendous tale of all, that bring us hope 
and purpose in the midst of all the joys and sorrows, 
hopes and anxie es of life, and affirms and 
encourages us in our  prayers for peace and jus ce 
for all peoples and all places.    
 
May it be so. 

 
Wishing you every blessing 
Susan Macdonald  

From the Rector  
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Refurbishment Project  
Parking Restric ons: during the en re refurbishment project (un l March 2017) 
parking will be restricted—if not impossible—during the week.  We will keep you 
informed, please speak to the office if not being able to park will prevent you from 
coming to church and we will look at alterna ve transport arrangements. 

Mains electrical sockets in the UK are required to meet BS 
1363, these are the familiar 13A sockets for plugs with flat 
pins.  Introduced in 1947, they have, from the very 
beginning, been required to be inherently child safe, using 
internal automa c safety shu ers.  When Christ Church 
Centre was built in 2003 (during a period when the author 
was Church Factor) the electrical sockets chosen were the 
“state of the art” MK Logic Plus sockets which require the 
simultaneous inser on of all three pins to open the 
shu ers.  During the recent church hall refurbishment, 
the author liaised with the current factor and the 
supervising architect to ensure that MK Logic Plus sockets 
were used there also. 

It is very important that nothing which does not meet the 
dimensional requirements of a BS 1363 plug is ever 
inserted into a BS 1363 socket.  When, in 2008, the author 
discovered that a well-meaning crèche assistant had 
introduced plug-in socket covers to the Church Centre 
they were removed.  As a result of this, and following 
further inves ga on into the subject, the author 
collaborated with a fellow electrical engineer at a church 
in Dundee and founded FatallyFlawed, the campaign to 
raise awareness of the dangers of socket covers.  From 
the beginning FatallyFlawed has been supported and 
advised by a wide range of experts with professional 
medical and child-care exper se, including Christ Church 
members Howard Moody, Ann Kendell, Angela Thomas, 
Jacqui Drinkwater & Gill Davidson, and also David Gibbon 
of St Peter’s Lu on Place (Mr Gibbon is a principal of 
GLM, the firm responsible for the design of the Church 
Centre and the rear porch and screen extension in the 
church). 

Progress has been slow but steady with more and more 
parents learning about the dangers of socket covers and 
helping to spread the word on paren ng websites.  This 
has spread to childminders and nurseries and many now  

have policies explaining why they no longer use socket 
covers.  The Care Inspectorate in Scotland (and its 
predecessors) has never required the use of socket  

covers, however in England it used to be common for 
Ofsted inspectors to cri cize nurseries and childminders 
who did not use them.  In 2011, following the interven on 
of FatallyFlawed, Ofsted made clear that inspectors must 
not men on socket covers in their reports.  Barnardo’s 
has, for some years, required all prospec ve adop ng 
parents to undertake not to use socket covers, and also 
provides one of their advice leaflets for distribu on by 
FatallyFlawed.   

Perhaps the greatest step forward came this year when 
NHS Scotland led a UK wide ini a ve which resulted in an 
alert, issued in in June, which required the removal of 
socket covers from all NHS premises in the UK, including 
hospitals and doctor and den st surgeries, as well as a 
ban on any NHS personnel issuing socket covers for home 
use.  This was also circulated by NHS to all social care 
providers.  The Department for Educa on in England has 
brought the NHS advice to the a en on of all Early Years 
se ngs, a fact that they confirmed in the answer to a 
Parliamentary Ques on asked by Ian Murray, MP for 
Edinburgh South.  There have been a number of recent 
ar cles spreading the advice in the nursery business 
press, something which Jacqui Drinkwater keeps me 
updated on. 

The FatallyFlawed website – www.FatallyFlawed.org.uk – 
currently receives more than four thousand visits each 
week.  The ny acorn which Christ Church planted back in 
2008 has grown into a healthy young tree of informa on, 
and the campaign con nues to grow in influence.  

David Peacock FIET  -   Former Christ Church Factor & 
Co-founder: FatallyFlawed 
david@FatallyFlawed.org.uk 

Socket cover update – FatallyFlawed,  
founded at Christ Church Morningside 
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The Reflec on Group 

meets on the first and 
third Wednesday of the 

month in a member’s 
home between 10.00 

and 12.00am.  
Enquiries to Gill 

Davidson, Joy Holmes or 
Church Office.  

SUNDAYS   11.30am – 12.30pm   
Sunday 15th January Annual gathering and lunch for Pastoral and Area Visitors, Area  
     Visitor Support Team ,  

 

GROWING WITH THE GOSPEL  
Wednesdays 11.45am to 1.00pm in the Church Centre  
(no mee ngs on 21st &28th December and 4th January) 

Re-starts on 11th January a er Christmas/New Year break  
(tea/coffee available)  

 

We hear and reflect on the Gospel reading for the coming Sunday . 
All welcome, be that occasionally or regularly. No need to sign up.   

 
The detailed Sunday and weekday programme for 2017 is currently being worked on, and will 
be communicated once available.          Susan Macdonald  
            susan@6a.org.uk/0131 229 6556 

Many of us wonder what we can do to help refugees & one way is to knit for them. If you 
go to www.knitforpeace.org.uk you will find information on what to knit, how to knit it 
& where to send it. 

If you would rather donate wool for those who do knit, that can also be done. 

Gill Davidson 

Film Evening on Monday 23rd January 
6.45 for 7pm in the Church Centre  

“What We Did On Our Holiday” 
 

Starring Billy Connelly, Rosamund Pike and David Tennant 
this film is hilarious and emo onal in equal measure as a 
family is forced to put aside their differences and work 
together, or else risk losing what they hold most dear.  
Everyone is welcome- as usual there will be a break for 
refreshments and me for conversa on  a erwards. 
      Susan Macdonald  
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Advent and Christmas at Christ Church Morningside 
03 December 2016 10.00am Church Centre Saturday Zone (P1-P7) 

04 December 2016   8.00am Church Holy Communion 

 10.00am Church Advent 2 Eucharist 

   6.00pm Church Centre Creative Space 

07 December 2016   7.30pm  Church Centre The Four Last Things “Heaven” 

11 December 2016   8.00am Church Holy Communion 

 10.00am Church Advent 3 Eucharist  

   6.00pm Church Centre Service in the Style of Taizé 

14 December 2016  2.30pm Church Centre Afternoon Communion (Cameo) 

 7.30pm Church Centre The Four Last Things “Hell” 

18 December 2016   8.00am Church Holy Communion 

  10.00am Church 
Advent 4 Sung Eucharist with 
Young Church Nativity followed by 
decoration of Christmas Tree  

    6.00pm  Church 
Carol Service followed by 
refreshments in the Hall 

24 December 2016   5.00pm Church 
Children’s Service followed by 
refreshments in the Hall 

   11.30pm Church Midnight Sung Eucharist 

25 December 2016   9.00am Church Holy Communion 

  11.00am  Church Sung Eucharist with Carols  

01 January 2017   8.00am Church Holy Communion 

   no 10am service     

  11.00am  
Morningside 
United Church 

Joint Communion service at 
Morningside United Church 

  
no evening 
service  

    

08 January 2017   8.00am Church Holy Communion 

  10.00am  Church Feast of Epiphany Sung Eucharist  

    6.00pm Church Centre Service in the Style of Taizé 
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Since 2008 the cash collec ons at our Christmas services have been divided equally among three 
LOCAL chari es from the following categories:          

   Mental Health or Learning Disability   

   Children or the Elderly  

   Homelessness  

This year’s chari es are:  

Based in Edinburgh this is the 
na on’s leading arts 
organisa on providing music 
making opportuni es for people 
with disabili es. Their exper se 
in inclusive music technology 
and specialist teaching methods 
support people of all ages and a 
wide range of disabili es to 
play, learn and compose music 
independently. (SC026908)  

In 2012, at St Raphael’s Care 
Home in South Oswald Road, in 
associa on with Impact Arts, 
first opened Cra  Café 
Edinburgh.  The Café is a safe, 
welcoming space for residents to 
socialise and express their 
crea vity, bridging the gap 
between care and housing 
support, crea ng a vibrant 
crea ve space and improving 
social interac on. (SC005619) 

Streetwork works 24/7 with 
people in housing crisis or who 
are sleeping rough, to advise, 
support and refer with the aim 
of enabling a life off the streets.  
The Crisis Service provides 
crisis support for people in 
need of accommoda on but 
o en more than a bed a person 
needs ongoing support and 
follow up is vital to maintain a 
life off the streets. (SC017802)   

Craft Café Edinburgh  

A true story 

It was Saturday – December.  I sensed excitement in the air.  Something special was going to happen.   I 
was lying in a cardboard box with lots of other angels.  Some had beau ful golden halos,  some had 
beau ful blue eyes, most were beau fully kni ed but I was not!  I was the plainest angel of them all. 
Things started to move and I heard voices.  I felt cold air on my face and 
soon I was being pegged out onto the railings outside the church. I heard 
that people were being invited to pick an angel and take it home.  Oh 
dear, would anyone pick a dull angel like me.  One by one the angels 
were chosen and taken away.  Children were laughing and delighted 
with their choices. 
It started to get dark and now only I was le , just as I feared I would be. 
More voices, someone was taking me down and I heard her say “Good, 
this li le angel has been le  behind and it’s just right for going on the 
Church Centre Christmas tree in me for the Young Church and Crèche 
party.” 
So imagine my pride in being chosen for the best job that Christmas. 
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Congregational Candlemas Ceilidh hosted by Young Church 

Saturday 4th February 5.30pm to 7.30pm  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

All are welcome to come along for a fun evening of nibbles,  

drinks, listening to music and even dancing if you wish! 

 

Please sign up sheet at back of church.    

There is no charge for this event but dona ons  

on the evening towards costs will be appreciated 

Alex Barre , Families’ Networker 

alex@6a.org.uk/07789 852861 
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The Bishop is coming to Christ Church again! 

Sunday 19th February  
Are any of the following for you to consider at this time?  

Admission to Communion 
Affirmation of Baptism for Confirmation 

Affirmation of Baptism for Renewal  
We have been very fortunate to have the Bishop with us on several occasions during 2016 and we 
look forward to his next visit on Sunday 19th February  when he will preside at the 10am Sung 
Eucharist and there will be an opportunity for any who wish to be presented for Admission to Holy 
Communion or be a candidate for Affirma on of Holy Bap sm for Confirma on and Renewal.  

Many of us who were brought up in the Anglican tradi on were bap sed as infants and confirmed 
as young teenagers, an event which was o en linked to our first communion.   By 1990, however, 
admission to Holy Communion prior to Confirma on had been taking place in a number of churches 
in our Province over a period of twelve years or more and in 1991, when representa ves from the 
en re Anglican Communion met at the Inter Provincial Liturgical Consulta on in Toronto,  the final 
statement included these two points: 

 Bap sm is for people of all ages, both adults and infants 

 Bap sm is complete sacramental ini a on and leads to par cipa on in the Eucharist.  
Confirma on and other rites of affirma on have a con nuing pastoral role in the renewal of 
faith among the bap sed but are in no way to be seen as a comple on of Bap sm or as 
necessary for admission to communion. 

Many of you will remember moving services here when children have been admi ed to 
communion and also when teenagers and adults have been presented for Confirma on and 
Renewal.  The la er o en being undertaken by adults who have joined the congrega on from a 
different denomina on, or at a stage in their life and faith journey where they wish to renew the 
promises  made at their confirma on.   

If you wish to explore any of these opportuni es please let me know by  8th January. 

Susan Macdonald   susan@6a.org.uk/0131 229 6556 
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The deadline for the next edi on of the Newsle er is Sunday, 29th  January 2017.   
Please email submissions to magazine@6a.org.uk  

or leave material in Church Centre le er box marked ‘Newsle er.’   

WALKERS’ PROGRAMME 
“A” Walkers (awalkers@6a.org.uk)  
An updated programme will be available in 
January and will be published as soon as 
possible then.   
For any further informa on please contact 
awalkers@6a.org.uk or the Church Office. 

“B” Walkers (bwalkers@6a.org.uk) 
Saturday, 10th December 
Vogrie Country Park (7 miles)  
Contact: Elizabeth Pearson 
Saturday, 21st January  
Haddington to East Linton (7 Miles)   
Contact: Jacky Figures 

Saturday, 18th February  
Falkirk to Linlithgow (9.5 miles) 
Contact: Jill Gregory 

***Please contact the organiser by the 
preceding Thursday so that transport can be 
arranged.*** 

STAFF 

Rector:  Very Revd. Susan Macdonald    

Associate Rector:  Revd Yousouf Gooljary   

Assistant priest:   Rev Imre Katay-Fodor    

Director of Music:   Dr. Michael Green   

Assistant Organist:  Kat Whigham 

Families’ Networker:  Alex Barrett    

Church Manager:  Dorothea Nelson    

Office Assistant:     Christine Johnson   

Factor:    Michael Herriott  

VESTRY  
Chair:    The Rector  

Rector’s Warden: Lindsay Graham        

People’s Warden:  Robin Morris             

Treasurer:    Kenneth Ramage             

Secretary:    Alison Amin  

Lay Representative:   Howard Moody    

Elected Vestry members:  

Chris Arnold, Mike McNamee, Mary Snow,  

Stuart Valentine and Helen Wosu. 

All staff and vestry members can be contacted by telephone or email through the Church 
Office:  0131 229 0090 or admin@6a.org.uk | Office open: Monday to Friday 9am to 3pm  

Twitter  @CCMEdin   Facebook   Christ Church Morningside         

CONTACTS 

Tuesday 
 10th January,  

7th February 
7.30pm  

in the Church Centre 
 

 10 January: Elizabeth is missing —  
Emma Haley 
In this darkly rive ng debut novel—a 
sophis cated psychological mystery that is 
also a heartbreakingly honest medita on on 
memory, iden ty, and aging—an elderly 
woman descending into demen a embarks on 
a quest to find her best friend. 
 
7 February: H is for Hawk — Helen 
Macdonald 
Heart-wrenching and humorous, this book is 
an unflinching account of bereavement and a 
unique look at the magne sm of an 
extraordinary beast, with a parallel 
examina on of a legendary writer's eccentric 
falconry.   

Book Group contact: Church Office  

Book Group 

 


